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>1 The “Maytag” 1

MULTI-MOTOR WASHER
COMPLETE WITH MAYTAG 
MULTI-MOTOR AND THREE- 

WAY REVERSIBLE 
WRINGER.

The Big Cartridge 
for Big Game

Thia machine will eoon become Indiipeneeble 
to the farmer owing to the greet saving. of 
labor in the home and also tor operating other 
small machinery.
The engine will develop H H, P.

\ ■

—any range within reason, a true 
aim with this cartridge and there’s no 
question about the result. ”l\ 1Ian

ming.
home- Dominion
■write

[g i
Ë8 ?s the dependable ammunition for 

Canadian big game — the only Made 
m Canada Ammunition for Canadian 
sportsmen. Backed by the guarantee 
of the big D trade-mark. Made in 
all calibres and for every shooting 
condition.
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Three-Year Guarantee ( j
yMaylag Washer is Guaranteed 

for three years against all imperfec
tions in workmanship and maternait* 
Should any part prove defective dur
ing the three years, it will be replaced 
free'of charge.
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You can procure a Maytag Washer 
of every type:

“MULTI-MOTOR”
as illustrated, operated with gasoline, 

kerosene or gas.

“Maytag” Electric
“Maytag” Power Machine

to connect to any engine, 
and also

“Maytag”-I|and Waeher.
ASK US FOR INFORMATION 

AND CATALOGUES.
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WHITES LIMITEDfrom
aned.
avilie, Out. Wholesale distributors and im- 

porters of hardware and 
metals.

COLL1NGWOOD, ONTARIO
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g?~RAW FURS"
\ \ CDCC Halls»’» Tramera’ GsMs-M psges; 

rncu Illustrated; RnyH*h or French; 
how rod where to trip; what halt an* traps 
topae; la full of useful Information.

Helleni’s Trapper»1 Supply Catalse.—86 
pige»; Illustrated; of trapper»' and sports- 
mm'e euppilee. at low price».

HanaJe Haw Fur Newa—Otrea lateat 
Prices and advance Information on fur windwt. 

AddreeSi using number given below.

LIFT YOUR CORNS 
OFF WITH FINGERS

SJwdww
is of EnglMd. 
2 to UmostM?
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^ " STlCKs uklabuu/dOG’’
ORIGINAL RUBBER PUTTY 

Indispensable to Fanners
i RuhW nWi.U vulÇa,nize Auto Tires, Inner Tubes.

and Hot Water Bottles. No tools 
S UnbTZ':, Guaranteed to satisfy. Order a 50c.
i^a:'day43ŒsSD'
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T*Ile_Hew te Loeeen e Tender Cora 
or Callus so It Lifts Out 

Without Pain.
SHIRES e jin Torradojj* . £

Toronto.
A noted Cincinnati chemist discovered 

a new ether compound and called it 
Freezone, and it now can be had in tiny 

{—^ bottles as here shown for a few
IV cents from any drug store.

. You simply apply a few 
I drops of Freezone upon a ten

der com or painful callus and 
». instantly the soreness 

pears, then shortly 
find the corn or callt 
that you can just lift it off 
with the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of sore
ness, either when applying 

| Freezone or afterwards, and it 
doesn't even irritate the skin. 

Hard corns, soft corns, or 
corns between the toes, also toughened 
caHuses, just shrivel up apd lift off so 

/• ,it is wonderful! Seems magical ! 
It works like a charm! Your druggist 
has Freezone. Ask him!

Put up a Lasting Fence :* I •Dorset*, hj
i. any-s. In Oorxa y, 
at Toronto#™ 
ironto, LoodM,
right, * Son-

Standard Fence and Steel Tube 
Fence Posts make an ideal 

pair. Send for prices.

Tube & Fence Co., 
Woodstock, Ontario

«

531 HALLAM BUILDING, 
TORONTO. (
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Dead easy to clean. us so loose
fBE SURE AND ASK FOR THE

Price
from $26." —because it has fewer parts than 

y . other standard cream separators, the Viking 
is easy to wash and keep dean. The key ring 

blades all wash as one, the Viking bowl can be 
made perfectly dean in from two to three mil 

Read what successful farmers say of the Viking.
Descriptive Booklet Free.

Worker^81,.YUH1, churns, butter
BINES rtf’ ?,?OD. CUTTERS, GAS EN 
MAYœJ, 11 nte for Catalogue.
"DWELLS LIMITED, St. Mary’s, Ont.THS
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SWEDISH SEPA1AT0* CO. 
S15 Soeth Fifth Ave., Clion VIKING Heasy

Cn siting please mention this 1 !paper. aJf
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